
READ THEIR TITLE CLEAR

[ Settlers Along tlio Union Pacific Line in-

ITftbraska Get Rfiliof.

PATENTS TO THEIR LANDS IN SIGHT

ScrrHnrj Snillli ApproM it Mit
'N 'iit-l >- ! IO , MO) Ac-re-N IJjulcr-

tlu I'l-nt iNloim iif Hit- Mon ¬

ti HI ] li-ol iitlon.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 27.Special(

gram 1 Ono of the acts which Hindi up the
tiarccr of lloko Smith as scrretar ) ot the
interior will brliiK rillcf to miniuotls set-

Itlcra
-

nluni ? bp ilne of the Union Pacific rail-

jroad
-

In Nebraska who pui phased lauds from
company ) cars ngo Secictniy Smith

? todny dlrcr-ted the commissioner of the gen-

Icral
-

land oflleo to patent to the Union 1'-
aplflc

-

Ita'Uvov' corapan ) SS.C02 am" ? of land
i within 'hn limits of 1U giant In the state
'of Nebiaska rhln older vvas Issued In pur-

suance
¬

) of the provisions of a icsolutlon In-

troduccd by Itepresentatlvo Mundcll of Vfy-

omhiB.

-

. dltretlng the sccietary to patent to
nil bond-aided roads turn lands as had been
Bold to bona fide purchaieis The list ap-
proved

¬

today was accompanied h > the nnmis-
of the poiclinsers and the quintlt ) of land
held bv c-aih together with a n-rtlflcate of
the in'I'ni and laud commissioner of the

Jioad that ho peisons named therein wire
Ibonn II'1'' pmrhnseta within the mranlng of
Who ln I hero arc other Hats lion cm flic-

iln? the land ofllce embracing lands along
the line of the road In states farther vvcii
which will be patented to the company and
by It to the Bottlers as soon as they arc
examined b ) olllclals and certified to the
secretary

SrcreUty Smith today approved , as-

a basis for patent , a list of swamp lands
selected by the state of Iowa embi.iclng 110

acres Secictary Smith also appiovod the
map of the right of way of the Olvi-i reser-
voir

¬

and In ( gating ditches In rremont
county , He also approved the
application of Kdward 13 Tov crs for n
permit to cut timber on certain unsurveycd.-

t. non-mineral land In Wyoming
Iteprescntatlvc Tickler of South Dakota ai-

rlvcd
-

In 'UashlriKton today on depirtincnt
business In talking over the sltuntlon In-

hts stal. he said there was no doubt that
Its clcetrral votes will be cast for JIcKlnlej-
nnd Jlolnrt Ho said thit the peculiar
feature of the campaign In South Dakota
was an effort of the combined opposition

IV to secure the election ot state olllccis and
n majority ot the leglslatiue. The object
In aeruilng the lattci Is that they may-
be able to elect a successor to Senator Kle ,

whose term expires nott March 'Iho result ,

according to Mr Plcklcr , will be that the
republican national ticket villl run fnr
ahead of the state ticket. Major Tickler
will remain In town tvve> or three das and
will then return homo to 1111 his engage-
ments

¬

to stump the s'lte.-
Lorren

.

H Noith vvas today commissioned
postmastei at Lapccr , Neb.

Fourth class postmasters appointed to lav
Nebraska Arcadia , Valley county , W. II-

.JJraden
.

, vice W. D. Itcynolda , removed ;
Charleston York county , W. J llimell , vice
KelK Heath , removed. Wjonilng Lookout ,

Albany county , 0 M. Klpka. vlco U H-

.Thornton
.

, u'slgned. Idaho Hull , Mnho
county , A. I) Smead , vlco S. A. Wllley , IB-
signed.

-
.

The postoflleo at Holmes , Albany county.-
Wyo

.
, has been discontinued. Mall w ill go-

to Laiamle.
William Montleth was today appointed

postmaster at Rcnoa , Wayne county , la. ,

vlco H. S Shepherd , resigned.
The first assistant postmaster general has

made an allowance of ? 8,900 for clerk hire
in the postofllce at Burlington , la. , during
the current fiscal year.-

C.

.
. L Davlson of Iowa hat resigned his

clerkship In the railway mall service-

.ITAIjV

.

niIM > SI3 ? A i'A"x"oV SUMMIUI-

I.Anturlfaii

.

Driipr IIIITCNH AVII1 SlifTcr-
n< < Cunslilcralilc nxd-iit.

WASHINGTON , Aug 27 The State de-

partment
¬

has received n cable dispatch from
Consul Caughey at Messina , Italy , stating
that the Italian government , beginning to-

day
¬

, exacts 1 lire ((19 3 cents ) tax per ton on
sulphur besides the piesent export duty of
11 lire per ton. The importance of this
change to American drug Interests Is ex-
plained

¬

In a recent report by Consul Hitter
at Catania , Italy. He says the Anglo-
Slclltan

-
Sulphur trust has been formed to

control the sulphur market , having Its cen-
ter

¬

In Italy. The capital stock Is $3,000,00-
0'Ily an arrangement , the government ad-
ditional

¬

duties were provided The United
States consumes 110.000 tons of Sicilian
sulphur annually and Consul Hitter Bays
the higher late of the crude brimstone will
therefore cause great Injury to the acid
makers and other manufacturers of the
United States._
IlIJ.inCTni ) A Kllll COMPAM'S CLAIM-

.1'nj

.

Vrciinnr ) li-iiirtnii-n < AVI1Iot
for 1'iitntUiliiiiuiK * H.

WASHINGTON , Aug 27. AudItor Baldwin
of the Treasury department has rejected
the claim of the North Amcrlran Commer-
clal

-
- company for ? .! 83,725 for damages alleged

to have been sustained by It by reason of
the United States having prevented the
company from taking any fur seals on the
1'rlbylolT Islands In Alaska during thevear
ended April 1 , 1894.

The claim Is rejected not en Its merits but
on the ground that the- auditor has no
jurisdiction to hear and audit claims fo-
iunlliiildatod| damages such as appear In
this claim A long line of authorities In
support of this ruling Is cited As a result
the caao will probably bo sent to the courts

> ! for llu Army.
WASHINGTON , Aug 27 ( Speclil Tolo-

sram.
-

. ) Captain John L. Tlernan , Third ar-
tlllory , nnd John P Story , Fourth artillery ,

liavo been detailed an members of the board
to meet at Kort Monroe to examine oineers
for promotion , places of Major Haa-
brouck

-

, Fourth artillery , and Captain In
galls , First artillery , relieved

First Lieutenants Joseph M Cullft and
Charles W. Hobh , Third artillery , have
been ordeicd before the board for exam-
ination

¬

for promotion ,

First Lieutenant Charles 0 Treat , Fifth
artillery , has been detailed to duty as ad-
jutant

<

and ordnance oulcers of the sub
school of artillery at Tort Rlley , Kan ,

The folloHln ? transfers In thu Second In-

11151,1A' HACK
Hullctlii in our window vvlll

rioin the Krt-ut Uoluy Illt-jHo
nice ftoni Saa rnuiolsco to New Yoik-
dlroct vAiro anil Infrniimtlon ii'llnlilo
The iliU'US UitMiiM'him will no doubt
Hlop at our boda fountain for ouu of-

Uioso oilf'lntil Kosf.itt B" of
which wo tu HO JiiHtly a'lt'liiati'tl none
other Ilku tlu m In all Omaha ( hut's

rn'ijhwly suys about our "Fro-
zt'ii

-

roifate-s. "

,

fnntry nrp nude' Tir t Lieutenant Kr n-

cls
-

U ICernan , from company D tn com-
pan } 11 ; rim Lieutenant Trcdcrlck I. .

I'.ilmci , from company It to company K ;

rirst Lieutenant Edward W. SfcCnskoy ,
from company K to company I ) .

LrHVes of alienee : Tlrst Lieutenant I'd-
ward McCasfciy Twenty-first InlAiitry ,
one- month with rermlsilon to KO abroad and
apply for an rxitnslon of one month ; First
Llrutpnnnt Moses O Hallnikl Stf-ond ar-

tlller
-

) . extended fifteen daja , Second Uni-
te

¬

nntit JaniM Hamilton Third artillery , ct-
tendcd

-
to Novcmbct 1 , raptnln John T.

Van Clrsdalp. Seventh Hfantry tlghty dajs ;
Llctitennnt It wllllHin .Nnfh assistant com-
inNsary

-
K"utrnl ettcr.ded one month , Major

John Pitman , ordnance department , rx-
tiudtd

-
nturii das , rirst Lieutenant Joseph

b Outer , rust altlllci ) , extended one
month on anount of kkne-

Plrst Uentenunt I'ejton C Mareh , P'lM-
initlllery

'

, hn been iietallid for ln truttlun-
at the artlllcrj school it Tort Monroe , Va.

Private Isaac I ) . St. tons band , Ft until
Infanti ) now In conilnt'i'i 'it it I'oit Cicolc ,
ha1" bcrn ordeird dlsbonoi.ibly discharged

Captain Charles f Uonifllo , Seventh cav-
altj

-

hi been plated on the retlicd Hit.
The following transfers In the Klqhth

cavalry luvr-bcci1 m.ide Second Lieutenant
1'iantli ( " . MarHhatl , from troop I , to troop
V , S * end Lieutenant Walter C. UabcocK ,

fiom tioop r to tioop L-

I'tlvato Law i enc I Council , company L
TIM nt ) second Inf.intr } now In the hand
of thp civil anthoiltles , has tuen oidcrci-
to be dlshonorabl ) ilIsihuiKtd from the scrv-
vice. .

I'l (IlltU-tltltl of Hl-lllU'd ,IIMIl1.
WABinNfiTOV.Up 27The production

of refined lead in thin country during tht
(list slv. months of I&'IO' as reported b)
Spcelnl ARent Khchoir of the United States
geological ourvej , vvas 130,090 net tons
against 103070 for the nisi half of last
joar Of this amount 10D 6'ij tons was
( IcsH.vell.'cd lead and 21.103 soft lead The
lust item docs not Include oics and con-

centrnlcn
-

handled by the rctlnliiK orl s
The appaicnt hoint- consumption for the
llrst half of this > cui was 10b'i32 , against
21189.! for the jcai 1SD5-

I'l. . n > of fiolil 111 Transit.
WASHINGTON , Aug 27The Treasury

dnpaitment today received a telegram fron-

Iho subticasuiy at New York stating that
in addition to $4,500,000 Imports of gold coin
alieady reporter ! . S27EO.OOO has been
ordered terms In York , tin
tolegiam sa > s , vvairnnt the expectation that
mote will be ordeicd soon

roiiilltliui of < Iu- .

. Aug. 27 Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance , $217,108,301 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, $101,518,299.-

.vN

.

'
. nus; v mo HOMJS-

4tnliiH mieiiiKo Sif| - l of Nonrl-
T

>

Mil > -Tlireo Knots nit Hour.I-
10STON

.

, Aug. 27 The I3rookln on her
official trial trip toda > averaged 21.92 knots
an hour during a forced draught run of four
hours On a portion of the course seven
knots long she was speeded at the rate of
22 9-1C krots an hour The cruiser by her
pcrforinaiKc today earns a bonus of $350-

000
, -

for her builders-

.IMie

.

lit McCook.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb , Aug. 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Yesterday a tire or incendiary ori-

gin
¬

destroyed $ M)0) worth of alfalfa hay for
Mrs Sarah Hllcman , a widow living on
Driftwood creek a few miles southwest of
the city. No Insurance.I-

M3

.

> IOAS TO AV13STRUN MI2X-

.VcUrmin

.

of tile I.ute Wnr Ucinem-
liercil

-
liv tilt- OotcriimtMit.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug 27. (Special Pen-
sions

¬

granted , issue of August 11 , were :

Nebraska : Original Albert DIckcrbon ,

Litchflcld Sherman. Original widows , etc-

.Adaline
.

Selder , Ilushvlllc. Sheridan ; Lu-

clnda
-

A. AVcstcott , Malcolm , Lancaster.
Iowa : Hestoritlon and increase Abra-

ham
¬

W. M.ixwoll. nsthervllle. Emmet
Colorado Original Hefuclo Gobnrn ,

Orny Creek. Lis Animus ; John Wesley
Jnckson , Duringo , La Plata. Original
widow Osee Hughes , Parachute , Garfleld

South Dakota : Oiiglnal Charles Edward
McsscrVrdon , Brown ; John J. Smith
Tanner. Hanson.

Issue of August 10 were :

Nebraska- Original Aaron Wilson , Te-
kamah

-
, Hurt ; George W Search , Wmore ,

Gaj.e Supplemental (special ) Henry V-

.llcillnqton
.

, Uedlnifton , Cheyenne.
Iowa Original-nil H Kelton , Wesley ,

Kossuth. Increase William S Fuller , New ¬

market. Taylor ; Merritt Young , Allerton ,

Way no. Original widows , etc Portia Con ¬

nor. Humboldt , Humboldt ; Jane E Hagans ,

Redding. Ulnggold , minor of I3lul Hagans ,

Ileddlng , Ringgold
South Dakota : Increase Benjamin J-

.Mutteson
.

, Lament , Union
Colorado1 Increase Alexander Gills ,

D.iwKlns , Pueblo.
Issue of August S were-
Nebraska : Original William Masters ,

Syricuse , Otoe. Original widow Mary J-

.rninclsco.
.

. Hubbard. Dakota.-
lovvu

.
Orlptnal Joseph Hush , Mncy , Hnr-

dln
-

; Daniel M Woodman , Sioux City , Wood-
bury

-
; Moses T. Deuprce , Glennood. Mills ;

Charles Andrews. Cherokee , Cherokee In-
crease

¬

lllcluird II Hand ill. Dunl ip. Harri-
son

¬

; Charles Stennett. Vllllsca Montgom-
ery

¬

Helssue George L Searle. DCS Molnes-
.Polk

.
Original widows (special , August 1J )

Juliana Trumpp , Iowa City , Johnson ;
Eliza Gordon ( mother ) , Lchlgh , Webster.

South Dakota Original George Banks ,

Crow Creek , Buffalo Increase Lewis D
Baker , Avon. Bon Homme

Montana Restoration nnd reissue James
Mnrent (deceased ) . Holt , Mlssoula.-

Iowa.
.

. Original James C. Waldron , Mnr-
slinlltown

-
, Marshall Additional Robert K

Mitchell , Boonsboio Hoonc Increase Ad-
illson

-
L Mclntosb , Mlssouil Valley , lliir-

ilson
-

, Andrew J Smith , New London ,

Homy , James F Iteos Coon llnplds , Adulr ;
Watson C Leonard , Sioux City , Woodbury ;

Harvey Babli , Ueeder's Mills , Ilnirlson ;

Illlas B Woodiuff , Knoxvllle , .Marion
Original widows , etc Abltha Uevnolds ,

1r.ilrlo City. Jasper , Mary Jane Snyder ,

Perry Dallas ; Joanna B Cuiroll , Ccdnr-
Kapldn Linn

Issue of August 7 were-
Nebraska Orlcln.il (Speelal , August 12)

Christopher C. Wright , Thetford , Thomas ,
I2VHII T Knight , Omaha , Douglas ; Josuph-
Uliw. . Omaha. Douglas IncreaBo Silas O-
Munger , Knlrbuiv , Jeffeison ; Alfred T-
Olauguo Clarks , Merrlck Original widow
Muiy H Turk. Sliver Oroi k Mcrrtck

Iowa Orlgli nl Cliorir ? C Fhormnn , O ° age ,

Mitchell Ucstoratlon nnd additional ( Spe-
cial

¬

August 12)) , Juergt'ii Blockei (deceased ) ,

Prlnreton , Scott. Original widow Frances
Jane Mitchell , Toledo , Tama.

Colorado Original wldoivx , etc. William
FYaseiir ( father ) , Denver, Arapiihoe.

South Dakota- Original II-
llousci (driOMK il > , Sioux Falls , Mlnnehnha ;
William. W Sadler , Krwln , Klngsbury
Drlglnnl widow Kmllv A 1'oube , Sioux
r.ills , Mlnnehnhn.

North Dakota Orlglnnl Andrew A For-
stad.

-
. Atihtnliula , llirnen ; Fiancesco Del

Ulndlre. Orafton. Walsh.
Montana Oilglnnl Nflbon D , Monson ,

Jollel , Cat boil.

rtiT iv iv YOUU rooicirr-
That's vvhat jou can do with one of-

"ILUdiifTb Ice Cream Hulls" needn't be
afraid It won't melt for hohrs the
most convenient ice cre'tun package ever
put upo till them with oui own de-
licious

¬

Ice cieam and jou know tht'ie-
Isn't any better nude unyw la-ie Von
had better let ux meahiiie your pocket
for one the baby will appieclate .

, ,
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CAMP IS !

Medical Officer Makes a Plattcring Ee

port on Its Sanitary Condition.

OLD VETERANS ENJOY OUTDOOR LIFE

I'm HUT ( ) (-iipiiniH of Ili-licl 1'rlniiiiN-
Iti'l , ci li-iici-K nnd-

I'oriu mi Af ( u'liiMiin In A <

Tln'lr
l-

InIc

LINCOLN , Aug 27 ( Speclil ) The new
eomtrs at Camp Talrchlld today Here fewer
In number , although the nttcndanco on the
giound vas laigcr than on any morning
slnro the vetnuns pitched their tents Com
mandrr Culver Instituted a new regime It

the mutter of a gcneial Inspection b > the
head odlcers of the camp of every tent to-

co that each veteran Is comfortable , am
that the guards are doing their duty. The
only document filed today Hlth the com-

mander
¬

Has a ic'port of Dr. W H. Uanncll
assistant medical director of the camp He
reported that the camp vvas In splendid con-

dition
¬

ever ) thing being In perfect order am
the condition * healthful Hu mentioned that
this HUS ipmiiKable , as CO.OOO pel sons had
been cnteitallied on the gioumls yesterday
He expressc-d high praiseot yuartornmster-
Tarkcr and his corps of assistants , and sail
that the disposition ot veterans and assign-
ment

¬

to quaiti'is could not have been bettor
ai ranged.-

At
.

10 o'clock this morning the registration
of ex-prisoners of nar reached the numbei-
of eightj-seven , when a meeting was held
In the pavilion foi the purpose ot forming
a state branch of the National Assoclatiol-
of Federal ex-l'risoncrs of War. Adjutant
General Gage , presided , opened the
meeting by stating the object of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. 1 , C Johnson ot Table Hock , act-
Ing

-
chaplain of the department , made a

lengthy speech , in which he communicated
statistics concerning the Imprisonment of
soldiers during the war , and mentioned slth-
pralso the bill Introduced by Congressman
Hnlncr of Nebraska , providing for the paj-
mcnt

-

to each union soldier confined during
the war of $2 per month during the remainder
of his life. The association was organize !

by the election of James D Gage as president
nnd W. L 1'nlmcr of Clay county as secre-
tary

¬

In the afternoon the neu association
held another meeting in the adjutant gen ¬

eral's tent , anil proceeded to more thoroughly
organize.

This morning the New England Associa-
tion

¬

of Veteians elected olllcers as follows
Church IIo e , president , C. H. Sargent , scc-
rotarj

-
; George Lord , treahurer. The Mich-

igan
¬

association elected olllcers as follows
A. V. Cole , president ; Gc'orge Dean , vice
president ; S. L IJross , secretary ; Andrew
Trainer , treasurer ; Walter Smith , color
bearer

At the pavilion and amplthcatcr this aft-
ernoon

¬

at 2 addresses were delivered
by a number of speakers. The principal
attraction was at the pavilion , where Rev
Dr. Williams of Ulalr told the story of the
battle of Gettysburg Dr. Williams Is one
of the best and most giaphic speakers who
have BO far addressed the old soldiers , and
his vivid portrayal of the scenes Incident to
the battle of Gettjsburg held .the attention
of a large audleuco for over an hour.-

A
.

fraternal meeting of Kentucky veter-
ans

¬

vvas held at their headquarters tent at
2 o'clock. The assembly ot bands was called
at 4 , followed by a dress parade by states
at 4 30. The'Lexington cadets reported at
their headquarters at 4:30: for dress parade.
This well-drilled company excites a great
deal of attention on all sides-

."Jack"
.

MacColl , republican candidate for
governor of Nebraska , received on ovotlcn-
at the grounds this morning when he en-

tered
¬

, nnd was immediately recognized. Old
acquaintances rushed to hts side , while
hundreds who wanted to make his acquaint-
ance

¬

shook his hand and pledged their al-

legiance
¬

, and crowded around him until he
was encircled by a big majority of the vet-
erans

¬

on the ground. During the day ho was
the recipient of a great deal of attention ,

and It was from men who will stand by him
during the campaign.

This morning the Woman's Hellef corps
marched In the parade , headed by the Hast-
ings

¬

band. There were 300 members ot the
order in line. At the conclusion of the
march they adjourned to n merry-go-rou id
and enjoyed a spin on the "horses "

This afteinoon H. C. nubsell addressed a
largo crowd at the amphitheater , taking as
his twin texts the "Battle of Shlloh and
Americanism "

It has been decided not to have a sham
battle this year. Governor Holcomb has ex-

pressed
¬

his disapproval of such displays ,

and has refused permission to the National
guards to participate.

Major Van Horn ot the Twenty-second
Infantry , U. S. A. , is In Lincoln visiting
Major E G. Fechet. Tomorrow ho will In-

spect
¬

the grounds for the state encampment
at Lincoln Tark In company with Adjutant
General Darry and Colonel Bills-

.Stn

.

< Camp .

FREMONT , Aug. 27. (Special. ) The state
camp meeting of the Seventh Day Adventlsts
will bo held at the Clmutauqua grounds
the week commencing August 30. There will
lie preaching In the afternoon and even-
ing

¬

in English , German and Danish. A
largo attendance Is expected. This week
about sevcnly-flvo of the ministers and
church workers of the denomination are
tioldlng a bible Institute In a largo tent
at the grounds , with preaching each evening.
Though not largely atttended the sessions
lave been Interesting and Instructive.

The Reorganized Church of the Latter Day
Saints Is holding special meetings at a tent
on Dread street , the services being con-

ducted
¬

by Elder Mlnton of Valley. The
attendance at the meetings BO far has been

.

r the
FLORENCE , Neb , Aug. 27. ( Special. )

The republican rally was postponed tonight
on account of a mass meeting of the citi-
zens

¬

of Florence and vicinity to hear nn
address about the advisability of locating
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition near Mil-
ler

¬

park. There was a largo crowd pies-
cut , and much interest manifested.

The democrats and sliver men held a
meeting at the city hall last night to per-
fect

¬

arrangements for a Bryan club-

.IIniMirtli

.

Two M.ilrtoiix.F-
RBMONT

.
, Aug. 27. ( Special. ) While the

workmen were excavating for the founda-
lens nf the chicory buildings recently a-

ouple: of skeletons were unearthed whoso
dcntlty has occasioned considerable Inter-

iviuOM : is HAITI'
That htiH our Kioat bltf 'Miorsc "Vans"-

niovo them It's all done M > ( ] tiU'kly
With no breakages You don't have
tlino to Ki't out of wflb If you'io tfoluj ;
away wo will will for your

More It nnd bhlp It when and
wht'io yon lib to Wo make u
specialty of storage and guaianteo you
against .

Our telephone. i 53-

In
-

Wabasii Olilce.

Mt. Uoth are of adults fully feet In-

hplpht , and as boards We're found alongside
of them It Is thought ttify hre probablj the
remains of a couple of emigrants who me
their death while crosslnn the plains long
before there were an ) s> ( tlomc nts In this
vlclnlt ) nnd were give llslich form of Chris
tlan burial as the clrcums uccs would per-
m-
ltrsi

-

coi'vri
I'nlon Cmnciitlon OIIPIIH n Ttt-

Svsxloli nt .

, Nebij.Vug 27 ( Specla
Telegram ) The twelfth. ! Boml-annual con-

vention
¬

of the Cass county
|Un Ion Christian

Endeavor society held its first session In this
city this afternoon with , an enrollment of
203 delegates The session was presided
over b) Miss Lot tie M Pollard of Nehawka
and was opened with praer by llev. Mr-
Dontgan and Uev Mr Yut ? ) Hcv George
W Dell of Nebraska fit ) delivered an ad-

dresson
¬

"Christian Patriotism" It was a
masterly address , thoroughly appreciated by
the largo audience This evening's session
w s attended by an Immense audience , the
beautiful Presbyterian church being filled
to overflowing A song hcrvlco opened the
session , followed by an exceedingly clever
address on the "Philosophy of Life , " by-
Uev 11. C Mors of Scnuylor H was a-

very scholar ! ) effort , portralng the science
ot evolution very lucidly and graphically.-
A

.

vocal solo "Tho Plains ot Peace , " by
Miss Marie Pollard of Nehawka. was artist-
ically

¬

rendered The session closed with a-

hjnin by the union At the conclusion of
the session a social was enjoyed b ) the En-

deavorers
-

and their friends , delicious re-

freshments
¬

being provldcil under the nus-

plccs
-

of the women of the different churches
In the city-

Tomorrow will bo a busy day for the En-

deavorcrs
-

, as three sessions arcto be held
during the day. In the morning pracr
meeting will bo conducted b ) C C. Wes-
cott

-

if this cit ) , and there will be n busi-
ness

¬

meeting at U o'clock The evening
scbSlon will conclude the convention.

Coin StvloiMi IVi't.
DUNCAN , Neb , Aug 27. ( Special ) Wll-

llim
-

Ernst , living one-halt mile south ot
town , shipped six of his largo sixteen-foot
corn stalks by express today to the Hcctor-
Wllhelmy

-
company for exhibit at the state

fair This corn Has raised on a "gold stand ¬

ard" farm , although It represents 1C to 1

the coinage is limited to a forty-acre field
In which the stalks average over twelve
feet In height , this corn Is a beautiful yell-

ow.
¬

. Din-can produces this season corn six-
ton feet high , millet , she feet four Inches ;

watermelons , thirt) pounds , pumpkins ,

eighty pounds._
Union Sniiilti ) Seliuol I'lonlo.-

HEDUON
.

, Neb , Aug. 27. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

all the Sunday schools of Tha ) or
county united at Hebron In a grand annual
union picnic. The parade , In which ncarl )
200 wagons , all beautifully decorated In the
national colors and flying flags at all sides ,

participated , took place at 10 o'clock. At 3-

o'clock Governor Holcomb arrived and was
given a hearty welcome He delivered on
eloquent address on "American Citizenship , "
which was well received-

.'oititet

.

< | IIIK' for Stair l"nlr I'rciiituiiiN.-
BLAIR.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. ) Two
car loads of products left yesterday from
Washington county to the state fair , under
the supervision of John Ballard and Sam
Warrlck. It all reports are'' true. Washing-
ton

¬

county Is liable to carry off the first
premium this ) ear. E A. Stewart , super-
intendent

¬

of class A , horses , mules and
asses , left jcstorday to ; take charge of this
department. He w 111 remalri on the grounds
until the fair closes ; |

.Soelnl r.veiitM-nt AVIl-.oin .

, Neb , , Aug. 27.Speclal. . )

Miss Nelllo Miller was tendered a sur-
prise

¬

party by her many friends last even1-
Ing , who met at her home fibout two miles
south of town to help her celebrate her
18th birthday. Refreshments were served.

The entire town turned out almost en masse
last night to assist .Mr. .n nil Mrs. Tlmmlns-
In the celebration of [tkeii ; ! tpnth wedding
anniversary. , tj ,

_ ,

rimreli ScrtlccH n < Ijlln-rfj- .

LIBERTY , Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special )

Evangelist Jonathan Redding , assisted by the
local pastors , concluded a meeting Sab-

bath
¬

evening at Liberty and will open to-

morrow
¬

in a tabernacle at Barnston. It-
vvas estimated that nearly 1,000 people at-
tended

¬

tba last service , some coming from
Kansas. Some of the hardest men were con ¬

verted.

Tnmnltli nnil
BERLIN , Neb. , Aug 27. ( Special )

Charles C. Taney , grain buyer for Duft
& Co , also constable and village marshal ,

was yesterday arrested , charged with the
of 17. upon complaint of

Willis Walker , the barber of this place
Affidavits have been filed charging both
Justices with bias and prejudice , and con-
sequently

¬

the trial will come off at Syra-
cuse.

¬

.
_

Overdone of Iliirjililne I'roiliiui-N Dentil-
KIMIJALL , Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special Tele-

i> ram ) S. A. Pierce , commissioner ot Klm-
ball county and ono of the wealthiest ranch-
men

¬

in this part of the state , died this after-
noon

¬

from an overdose of morphine taken
to relieve an aching tooth. Mr. Pierce was
a single man about 35 years of age , of splen-
did

¬

business abilities and upright character-

.J.eeturen

.

oil I'liyxlenl CllKilre.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb , Aug. 37. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Last night Miss Kora McKee of
Syracuse , Neb , lectured before the teachers'
nstitute on "Physical Culture , " She brought

out very forcibly the great Jack of physical
.raining In the public schools , and the Itn-
jortanco

-
and necessity of such development

o assist In the mental training.-

It'H

.

nn OM TrfeU , lint CoNtlj.-
M'COOK.

.
. Neb , Aug 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Through carelessness Henry Jef¬

fries narrowly escaped this afternoon. Ills
companion In a hunt pulled a shotgun out
of the buggy In which they were riding
with the muzzle toward him. There is an-
igly hole In Jeffries' shoulder , but he will
Ive ,

( ) inn ha I'eojile. In Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Aug. 27 , ( Special. ) Omaha

'coplo In LincolnAt the Llndell P. S.
, owls , C , H. Samson , T. E , Van IJusklrk ,

Ion. John C. Cowln At the Lincoln C-

.lartman
.

, Charles T. Rogers , A , Cameron ,

J. E. Kelley , John F. Dale.-

IiOHi'N

.

ii lln nil In n Corn Slieller
BERLIN , Neb , , Aug 27. ( Special. ) Krltz-

nrtines' hand was torn off In a corn sheller
csteiday ,

PLHXA-SANT FARAQRAPHE3LD

Kuhn'sDrug Caterer

HEALTH

fimiltme-
piopeily

KMiUAXimniisoitic

rllKKni.iiiUi.P-
LATT3.MOUTH

vt-
To tak catu of pur i-yes belter to

have aitilidal aid than IOM ) .vour eju-
sight Lots of little children me weai-
inx

-

glares lota 111010 should do .so at-

oiiut1 U IH veiy danncious to let an-
iiyo defect no Wo can tell jou at oucu-
Jtibt what to do all dufectv-l.ir o or
small coirecti'tl In a sdi'iitlUc vva-

by
>

our eipcrt.

Aloe & Co
1408

TROOPS LANDED IN TURKEY

Rioters Attnck the Ottoman Bank and Many

Men Ara Killed ,

ARMENIANS THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE

llotnlii I'.viilndcil III Slicptx of Con-

xtiiiitliiiiiilt'
-

mill ( ircut DiintUKi'
ritiiKlit l'n-iioli ttnil llrltlxh-

A ur MiIIIM I'rcfiiiil.C-

ONSTANTINOTLi

.

: . Aug 27 A guard of
Trench sailors from the guardshlp Lii I'lechn-
vvas Installed at the Piciich embass ) this
inornliiK to protect the embassy from rioters )

Her majcst ) s ship DO ml arrived early this
morning from Ihcrapln Her majesty's ship
CocKntrlco , en route to the Danube , remained
hcio on account of, the riots.-

The
.

leaders of the mob which attacked
the offices of the Ottoman bank surrendered
nnd will bo expelled from Turkey. The
official account of the tioulilis attributes
the riots to nn organized effort on the part
of the central committee ot the Aimcnlnn
revolutionists to stir up a i evolution The
Invaders , as If b) a preconcerted arrange-
ment

¬

, suddenly entered the great hall of

the Ottoman bank , armed with revolvers ,

daggers nnd dynamite bombs. Foimlng In

small groups they were accosted by the
olllcei of the guard , who demanded from
them a statement of their business with the
bank. Without stopping to repl ) they blew
out his brains , and then killed and beheaded
the gendarmes , throwing the heads of the
dead men out Into the stiects. Dur-
ing

¬

the resultant confusion they closed
the doors of the bank and
hurled a number of bombs Into the
street. Tour Turkish ladles who were driv-
ing

¬

along In a cirrlage were blown to pieces
by the explosion of one of the dtmniltc
bombs , Two of the rrench employes of
the bank , while descending from a win
ilow ot the bank by a rope , were wounded
by one of the explosions. They narrowly
escaped with their lives by reason of the
timely Intervention of the Imperial troops-
.Iho

.

rioters also captured a hotel In the
city of Constantinople and bombs and shot
and missiles fairly rained upon the heads
of the passersby , wounding many persons
Many similar events are repotted from
various portions of the city. It Is Known
that a great many persons have been Killed ,

but It Is Impossible to ascertain the exact
number owing to the excitement nnd the
desire on the part of the Armenians as well
as the Turkish authorities to Keep the Iden-
tity

¬

of the killed and wounded secret. The
Armenian patriarch has excommunicated all
Armenians concerned In the latest uprising.

The disturbances , which began with the
attack on the Ottoman bank ) cstcrda ) after-
noon

¬

, have subsided today. None of the
staff of the bank were Injured and the bank
vvas not robbed. A number of the rioters
and a score or more of Turkish soldiers
were killed. The bank was attacked by
about twenty men armed with revolvers
and bombs , who first killed a number of the
gendarmes on guard. The cmplocs of the
bank closed the doors to prevent the ad-
vance

¬

of the mob and fled to the quarters In
the bank building occupied by the' tobacco
syndicate , which has control of the collec-
tion

¬

of the taxes on tobacco In the Turkish
empire The Invaders mounted the roof of
the building and from the windows fired at
the police In the street below. The police
returned the fire In a vigorous fashion and
several were killed and wounded. The riot
then became general. Shops were sacked
and bazaars Invaded , and the wildest ex-

citement
¬

prevailed throughout certain quar-
ters

¬

of Constantinople. This was Kept up
for the greater part of the night , the mobs
tn the Oalata quarter constantly Increasing
In numbers. A bomb was exploded , killing
and wounding a largo numb or of soldiers
in a guardhouse near by. There Is no doubt
but what tbo movement had Its origin at
the secret meetings of the Hlnchaklst Ar-
menians

¬

nnd that It vvas Intended as a revo-
lutionary

¬

coup.-
PAHIS

.
, Aug 27. The manager of the

Ottoman bank hero has received a telegram
from the directors of the bank at Constanti-
nople

¬

saying tint the disturbances there arc
over. Olllclal dispatches icceived hcio from
Constantinople say that the French charge
d'affalrs there has Installed a guard of sail-
ors

¬

from the French guardshlp La Fleche
at the French embassy as a measure of-

precaution. . The Trench rovernment will
Immediately dispatch a second gunboat to
Constantinople

WASHINGTON , Aug 27 United States
Minister Terrell at Constantinople cables
the State department that great bloodshed
and rioting has occurred there. Several
hundred Armenians were killed , and at the
time of cabling the minister states that all
the houses In the c ty are closed. Dynamite
bombs were exploded In the streets by Ar-
menians

¬

, and about thirty Turkish soldiers
killed The revolutionists were placed on-

board a steamer and conveyed to a foreign
port-

.I.ATU

.

AIJVICUS I-1IOV lIOXOIiUI.i-

l.Mliilntcr

.

AVIlIlK ItctiiniH tn IliH I'ONt
with hoot-ill I'roixiHltloiiH.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 27. The steamer
Alameda from Honolulu , August 22 , brings
advices that Minister Willis has resumed
ils duties. It Is rumored his recent visit
to the United States was for 'the purpose
of conferring with President Cleveland on-

an annexation policy. As a result of a
conference , It Is said , Mr. Willis was cm-
powered to enter Into negotiations for either
innexatlon , a monarchical form of govern-
nent

-
with Kalulani on the throne , or an

American protectorate , the choice of either
'orm of government to bo left to a vote ol

the people.
Minister Willis made a formal call on the

government soon after his return tn the
city. Nothing definite v 111 bo knowi re-
garding

¬

Willis1 instructions until the return
of President Dole , who la on the islr-nd of-

ilaul at present.-

Ail

.

cndiiN of a Ioiio 1 ii rln rr ,

APIA , Samoa , AUK. 12. ( Per Steamer
Alameda. ) The Spray , a 13-ton ketch from
ios ton , arrived a few days ago navigated by

Captain Joshua Slocumbo alone Ho had no
companion on the trip and will sail alone to-

ho Solomon Islands-

.ISriilllaiiH

.

nml Ifnlliinn-
HUttNOS AYKES , Aug. 27. A severe en-

agcment
-

; occurred at the San Paulo station
) etween a body of Brazilians of the Jaedbln

tin
WIiuu > on ' tho.sc young

new cxtuMiii' inzor lot1 uulf lure
we're only : i.sic I UK jfllOO for
JjsiOO quality got tlioin In nil widths ,
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unv

-
wldtliK but we juice tlicin $ ;{ . .O-

Oyou'io
-

Kcttlii !,' $ riOO woith tlicy an > In-

bltu'K or tan and tin ; bui aln of tliu-
StOlV. .

Drexel Shoe Co.
! 1419 Farnam

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

at the ]JJ HUNYADI sPrlni& Bnda st.. Hungary.

Considering the nature of the Hungarian IBitter
Water Springs , it must obviously be desirable for the
medical profession and the public to be assured ¬

that the working of these Springs is carried on-

in a manner , and not merely on
lines , and with this view the Uj Springs , from
which " Apenta " Water is drawn , arc under the

control of the Rojal Hungarian Chemical Institute
( of Agriculture ) , Buda Pest.

Prices : 15 Cents and 25 Cents per bottle.-

OF

.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

Sole Etfet tcrs t

THE COMPANY , LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the well-known RLL DIAMOND Mark of-

APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

faction nnd Italians. Many were wounded.
The Italian government lias sent a note de-

manding
¬

reparation under threat of cider-
Ing

-
the legation home-

.C.AIl

.

AM ) C7VHINA .vT A li-

Itojnl

; > .

.Innl.rlliiK I'nitj-
Hi l > iii-oii'iiii Toll ? .

VIENNA , Aug. 27 The car and
arrived hcio at 10 " 0 this morning , at the
northern tcrmlnub , whore the ) wcio 10-

celved
-

by Emperor Francis Joseph and
Empress Elizabeth , and all the nichdukes
and arrhduchesses.

Both sides of the street leading Jtom the
railroad station to the llofbttig were llmd
with troops and their majesties were en-

thusiastically
¬

cheered on their waj to the
palace At the outci gate of the nothing
the czar and czarina met by the
highest court dlgnltailcs , ho mini-It i and
the highest civil authorities A state din-
ner

¬

will be given at the Hofburg nt 5-

o'clock. . _
sMAi.i.nnvnnvT AMI CHOPS-

.World's

.

Tlelil for 'Mnelj-Slv ShonH n-

I'eieeplllile Palllim Oir-

.nUDA1'ESTH
.

, Aug. 27 The minister of
agriculture , M Igmtlus do Darany , esti-
mates

¬

the world's' crops for 189G as follows
Wheat. 823,000,000 hectolitres-
Rje. 421,000,000 hectolitres

The revised totals for 1893 , as fuinlshcd-
by the Agricultural department of Austi la-
Hungary , show the following world's pro-

duction
¬

for that year
Wheat. S7CflOO.000 hectolitres
Rye.480,000,000 hectolitres-

VIooiiiril I'm IK-11'M Mother ,

, Aug. 27. Upon the ar-

rival
¬

hero of the Hed Star line steamer
1'ennland , from Philadelphia , the chairman
of 'the (Juecnstown town commissioners pio-

sented
-

Mrs. Pnrnell. mother of the late
Charles Stewart 1'arnell , with a bouquet nnd-

on her arrival nt CorlTshe was met by the
ex-ma ) or and a deputation of I'arnellites-

HrHlNli Adviinoc on JloiiKi.la.
LONDON , Aug. 27. Advices received hero

from Koshcn Indicate that the advance of

the British troops upon Dongola has com ¬

menced. The entire garrison at Suirdehl-
ias advanced and occupied Absarat , while
a largo convoy has started for that place
by the desert route.

Fir * orx XcwHiinpcr Coji-
DEHNE , Aug 27. The copyright congress

lias passed a resolution In favor of the
same copyright protection being afforded
to newspaper articles as to other literat-
ure.

¬

. _

IMlUFttltb TO LIVn WITH Tim > S-

Tollcc AnUcil tn Iiiiliie-o ICnlc Truiii-
iiior

-
to Itftiirn Home.

Mrs J. Davis of Ottumwa , la. , yesterday
morning asked the police to assist her In

locating and becurlng possession of an 1-

8yearold

-

sister , Kate Trummer.
Three years ago the girl left her home be-

cause

¬

she was dissatisfied and obtained em-

ployment

¬

with a family of the name of

Nixon , the head of which vvas at ono time
a street car conductor.

* Since that time the
parents , who live on South Tenth street
n this city , have endeavored to persuade her-
o return , but she has refused , chiefly , It-

s said , through the advice of the Nixon
'amlly. Finally the sister , Mrs Davis , de-

cided
¬

to try to got the girl back because
she believes that she has more Influence than
ho parents

The girl cannot bo forced to leave the
Nlxons as she Is over 18 years of age , but
ho sister believes that she can persuade
icr to do so. The sister thinks that the

girl is of unsound mind. The police have
agreed to assist her-

.MtMtri

.

) of HIIKO HlK'IVei'H Deadi.
HASTINGS , Aug. 27. (Special ) News has

ust reached this city of the death of Hugo
laeffer , who , It Is said , was struck by light-

ning
¬

at Oakley , Idaho , August 12. There
vas nothing about the body to Identify It

except a receipt to Hugo Haeffer from the
Cnlghts of Pythias lodge from Hastings ,

Jeb. The mysterious part of the affair Is
hat Hacffcr left Hastings two years ngo

and v.'lth his family went to Salt Lake ,

vhero ho had a good position nud where
t Is known ho was residing up to a month

ago. as his father-in-law returned August
from paying him a visit Furthermore

laeffer was never known to be without
money and It is the opinion In Hastings ,

f the body found Is that of Hugo Haeffer ,

hero must have been some foul play Mr-
laeffer Is qultu well known here , as ho

was foreman In the Nebraska Volksfreund
office for many ) ears He Is also well known
n the many printing ofllces ot Omaha , as
10 worked In that city for about flvo years

PE1N FIOTUR.ES UYA1NJD POINTER IDLY

Store

Tri'iiMiirj.-
WASHINGTON.

I-

t.Balduif
Farnam

FAIRCIIILD

MiM'tlnidvrntlslH.

IO-

SH.Omaha Penfold
Farnam
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¬
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-
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. HiivKiii-Mlti-U Court-NIC * 1n ( III * IlifT-

TnUi'ii Her lliisliiiiiil'nlllvli. .

A few dajs ngo Gabriel llasgorshek , n

tiller living at SOS North Twentieth street ,

icportcd to the police that a burglar bad
rntctcd his house during ( In- night and had
taken bcaldcs $13 In ca h his gold watch
and chain , which ho valued at 120. Ho

stated that ho and his wife had awakened
early In the motnlng following the theft
and had found the house In the gicatest con-
fusion

¬

The police on Investigating ascertained
that Mis. llasgotsht'k has so the neigh-
bors

¬

saj , been receiving during her
husband' ? absence- from one loseph Skele-
ton

¬

She appealed lufituutrd with htm A-

fuw dijs IIRO Skeleton disappeared and
simultaneously the rublurj nf the house
was announced The ciptain stated his
suspicions to Mrs HasRorshek and the
woman at length btoke down and made a
written confession , In which she stated
that she had robbed her own husband and
given the pioceods to her She said
Skeleton had gone to Taclllc Junction for
a short ncrlod and upon concluding his
business she was to meet him In Council
Hluffs and the two were to elope to Min-
neapolis

¬

, whete they would live as man nnd
wife She hild that lur lover was not
awaie that she had stolen the watch and Bho
had mere ! ) given It to him as a present.
She hod also lent him $5 of the money taken ,
but hid spent the rest-

.OMl

.

IinijlHM ! !* Ill S T CIIMK lim V.

Si-noil on nunilicr of Prop-
<-r Owiii'r * .

Building Inspector Haitc continues to
prosecute his campaign agilnst unsafe build-
Ings

-
, and jcsterday he recommended the

condemnation of about a dozen more which
been ecsores In various parts of the

city for some time pist. The list Includes
three frame dwelling on the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of Fourteenth and Jackson streets ;
frame tenement house , 837 South Twenty-
second ; and one-story fiamo dwellings at
fill South Twelfth , 314 South Sixteenth , 847
South Seventeenth , C20 522 South Fourteenth
and 1014 Dodge

The tenement on South Twenty-second
street has been occilplcd for th6 past six
months by squatters who simply Invaded the
old shack to avoid paying rent. When tha
Inspector visited the place he found no ono
until he reached the attic , where a man
lay on a. filthy mattress with the sun shin-
ing

¬

on him through the cracks In the roof.
For several minute's' ho thought the man
vvas dead , but finally ho was aroused , and
it was discovered that he was a morphine
fiend who sought sheltei In the deserted
attic to indulge In the drug. ,

GIIAIIGKS HIS WIPU WITH I.AHOmY-

.TrniiNfcrrrcl

.

Ili-r Allci'lICIIIN anil the1-
IloiiHiliiilil Kuril I ( lire tn Vnollii-r.

Louis Schever and Mrs Selfrlcd Johnson
wore arrested last night on complaint of Fred
Johnson , husband of the woman , who
charges them with giand larceny. Johnson
and his wlfo had lived until lately at Second
and Martha. About a month ago Johnson
had trouble with his wife on account of the
attentions which Schover was paying to her ,
They ngieed to part and the house was
closed , Johnson merely sleeping there nights.
Mrs Johnson went to with Schever at-
Twentyninth and Walnut stieets and the
affair was considered by her husband at an-
end. . Nlfjit before last ho went homo at
the usual hour and was much surprised to
discover that during his absence someone had
broken Into the house and removed all the
furniture , which is valued at $40 He Im-

mediately
¬

started to do a llttlo detectlvo
work on his own account and 1,0011 learned ,
so ho says , that Schover and his former wlfo
had taken the furniture to their icsldenco.-
Ho

.

then caused thu warrant to be Issued ,

11 VI ) AM < ICIMIS OK FU.V-

.I.niidiil

.

In .JnlI fur llt'iitlnjf a Hmlc-
Illll. .

J , T. Maklnson , who Is said to bo a
merchant and a very respectable resident o-

a Nebraska town , made somewhat of a fail-
ure

¬

of his attempt to &ro the sights of a
great city Wednesday night , from the fact |
that ho finally landed In jail

It Eccms that .Maklnson arranged with a
local hack driver to bo fuinlshcd with a
carriage , and a female companion for the
consideration i1 $J , Muklnt on had all
kinds of fun on bin drive end In I'onildera-
tlon

-
of this fact the hack dilver demanded

an additional $2 after the trip vvas con-
cluded

¬

Maklnson refused to pay the money
and vvas anestcd and charged with beating
a hack bill.-

At
.

the station, MaklnBon made many
threats to get even with the driver , but the
two reached a compromise yesterday morn-
ing

¬

In police lourt. by which the case waa
dismissed , Mnklnton paying the costs

ll-
i r 1

iveelve-
it'ports

light-
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batlsfactlon lit'cntiso thej niu the lln-
cst iimdo Hvu't'U'Ht loniMl limciit priced
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Kimiuniuu you never leturn it
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